GRENADA
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES (Elections)    ACT, CAP. 160
BALLOT PAPER
GENERAL ELECTIONS 1990
Constituency of Saint David
POLLING DIVISION NO. ..........................
Voter’s Number on Roll ......................

Constituency of Saint David
Polling Division No.
Polling Day 13th March, 1990
--- DO NOT FOLD BEYOND THIS LINE ---

1 ANDREW, Michael
   Thebaide, St. David’s
   Barrister-at-Law.

2 CLYNE, Vincent
   Tabor, St. David’s
   Auto-mechanic/Farmer.

3 HAGLEY, Catherine Jean
   Syracuse, St. David’s
   Educationist.

4 LINDSAY, C. Brian
   St. Paul’s, St. George’s
   Clerk.

5 WHITEMAN, Joslyn R.
   Morne Jaloux, St. George’s
   Businessman.